[The hormonal and genetic effects induced by an irradiation in small dozes at Tradescantia (a clone 02)].
The purpose of the present work was studying the possible interrelation of the hormonal status of plants and size of the genetic effects induced by an irradiation in small dozes. The frequency of somatic mutations in strings Tradescantia (a clone 02) at an irradiation in dozes up to 28 cGy was estimated. Influence radiations in a range from background up to 28 cGy on the maintenance in inflorescences Tradescantia (a clone 02) the basic groups of plant hormones is investigated: abscisic acid, cytokinin, auxin and gibberellin A3. It is shown, that small dozes of an irradiation cause extremely radical changes of hormonal balance in fabrics of inflorescences Tradescantia. Received results are discussed with attraction of the data on influence phytohormones on kinetics a cellular cycle.